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The highest claim for other

IXfM

Ilortaa Calo ITotica !,

Under and by virtue of provklous or
certain mortgage deed or Deed of Trust,
executed l.y W. T. Caho to T. P. Dev-dvu- x,

dated the 7th day of Anril, 1880,
end r'u'y reci rded in tbe County of PatnlW
co, Stale ol N. C, on .the said day. Book
14, Pnge 49 to 51, for llie purpote ol
eccurnu the -- four bonds or nroiidcsorv

tobaccos is " Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

this Scribe with Capt. Joe Blood-goo- d

and Tom Bartley, weut out
last Friday and hooked something
over hundred, this was the' first

trial trip of anyone outside this Fall

Our town is enlivened by a band
of music, led by Prof, M. A. Cuth-ber- t,

the boys turned ont last night
in a parade, we wish --them success.

Mr. "A. F. Famuli raised some
very fine Lecont pears this Fall, some

none just
as

G

knows there is
as good

each two ounce bag,

mm
pons insiae eacn tour ounce
bag of Blackwell's Durham.

iter Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and how

nobs tlitrein specified; and by - reason of
defnult in the payment of said piomisfory
notes, and the provisions of taid Mori,
cni t Dee'l, eir Deed of Trust, at tbe re-

quest of the grantor therein W.T.
Cnbo.. r

I will fell at taction, to the highest
bidder l?r cusli, at the c- - uit hutise door
in l!nyloio. & unty of Pamlico, State ot
Nonlt Carolina on --

THUHSDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1896,
al the h ur ot 12 o'cla k nH'0, tbe follow
ma d scribed real estate, situated iu No.
8 township, Pamlico county, tforth Car-
olina, lo wit; '

f
- ' ; -

An joininp the lands of T, T. 'Gooding
and others, boundidas fllot: Begin- -'
iiiij? in the Wise division Hoe, 818 poles
!iom theJUxas Northeast corner, running
tl enee North 23 East 125 pilrs; ih nee
8"Utll 69, Easl 1D0 poles to T. T. Good-ing- s

line at the had of Dead Oak Gut.'
tlieiic'i with Gooding's line. 25 West 125
pole; thence Nortli 59 Wtst with ' said
Wise diVidinu line, 130 po), s to the

100 acres, more or
less. It lieinjl tbe same land described iu
a Dee I from D. U. Honker to W. X.
Caho, rinted. 3rd, 1881. snd ncorrlrd in
tbe Public Reconis of Pamiico eounty,
BOJk 9, Page 529, 630 and 1 81.

- Also tbe undivideil J inteiest in the
follnaing towu lots, in the loan ofStnte-w- ll,

in sftii-ouiit- y snil 3tate,- to-w- it:

L"t N.i. .25,- - begioninu al the enrnnr of
Main sini and Jjekson elre t. and run-
ning J ctn vt lo ti e line of the
I. .t d by the colon d Baptist cbtlrcb
known jis ti e MnttctV lim; tlience with
rad line to tlie Hue of lot Nu 86, C U.
enwlets lme, ther.ee aitb Hi's line lot No.
26, to Main etnet, tbenre with the street
lo the be(.inn;n, I'onteii.itis one-- hall acre.

Also an umli idei J iuterst n lot No.
: i'eiiin itir "at llie c roer of Main St ,

an. I UDimtriev an l mis mih Main
STeet to 0 II Fowlers line, thmce with'
his Hue lo r.niilher of his linee,
the raid la Irom In1; thence with the said
(liviil;r)a line l S lid Fonhn t.i Union
street; thence with Union S'rvet to the be
yluniug, rontariiui" ntiMiait acre. a.

T. r. DiivitKJtt'A, Trustee,
By CHA8. U. Tq0Ma6, Atioraev. ' -

This Septinjlier 8rd 1890. . ... - -

.. jv sra a m sr m - m '

Under the powircotifered upon me as
Executor ot the last will snd testament of
Gatsey Williams.' deceased,' late Of Craven
county, 1 will expose' to public sale to
lobe highest bidder for cash, at the court
house dr in the cily of New Berne, rn
Motiday the 2bth day ot Uetub r, at lit
M., s'l the rivht, title nridTtiteri st of tbe
said Gatsey Williams, in certain piece or
parcel ol land lying, being aod situate in
Oiaven b uoded and described as
follows, to it- :- Beginuirgata stake in
Noah Perry's tirtt line one poleTrora bis
second corner runnirn reverse of his line
8. 39, W. 80 and 18-1- poles to a mark-

s' I pine, tbeo S, CO, E 78 poles toClarks
Avenue, llicn IN 8U, JS 3U ann 0

polis, with smd Avenue to a siake, then
M. 00, W. 04 poll S lo the Ih ginning, Con-- la

D'Dii 15 a res more or less, blng tbe
land conveyed by E. T. Ballinjjir and
wife to the said Oatm-- Williiiiiif--, by deed
dated March f, 1882, and reglateied In
in office Register 01 Deeds of (.'raven Co.,
book , folio

Also, all that certain peC ofland situ-
ated in Craven County adjoining tbe lands
ol Bryan Cummings and others, contain-
ing four teres moro or less,' being the
land conveyed by Riley Gtflin aod wife
to the said Qalsey Williunis. For a more
particular description ol which, lefertnce

l ... ,U - t O-- VI
IB UIOUO IU UIO 1KVUIUO Ul ylU TCU VVUUIT
Book 882, folio 412 aod 443. "

'N. TISDALE, Executor

y .. JXotlce. .'.

NUUTU UAKULINA, tkrore
Craven County. . tbe Clerk.

In Be, Probate of tbe ) Citation and or.
Naocopative Will of vder ofpublication
Mary D, Dewey, dee'd ) lo the next of kin.
' To tlenry T. Bunt. William T. Huttt,
Benjamin Tiiomas, 8. N. Ball, Henrietta
McDonald. James McDonald, ber hus-
band:. Yoo are betehy uoUfie-- l and cited
to appear before meat my office In the
court house of Cm en county, on Monday
Hie 9tli day ot November, 1E96, st the
hoar of 12 o'clock, M. At which said
time snd place the Nuncupative Will ot
Mary D. Ilewey, dee'd, will be exhibited
fur probate and contest mid Will If you
shall think proper to do so, :, i

This the 24lb day ot September, 1896.
- - W. M. WATSON,
. .Clerk Superior Court, Crave n County.

Admlnlistrator's Notice
The undiTsigued Thos. F. McCarthy,

public administrator having duly quali-
fied as . adiuin slrator ol tbe mate
cf Mrs. Mary D. Deaey, deceased, hereby
gives ootice that persons having claims
agaio&t the estate of the said Mrs. Mary
D. Dewey, deceased, to present them to
the said administrator, duly authenticated,
for payment on or before the 13th day of
tieptemner 1897, or else this noike wilt
be plead in bar of recovery. Persons in.
itebted to tbe estate mutt pay without
delay. '

Tnog F. UcCabtbt, Administrator.
This lath day of fr ptembT 1896. . -

Notice ofDividend,
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad i
. ' Treasurer's Olllce. J

.." New Berne, N. C, 8cpt, 25, 1898.
A dividend Of tiro (2) per centum npon

the Capital Stock of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company has
been doclared, psjable on and afur the
1 .It h day of October, 1800. to Stoekhold
of Record on tbe first day ol October.
1896. F. C. UOBERIS,

Scc'y sod Treas.

THEAStTBT rmrAtlTMFVT, orncH
Arclilu-fl- v hln,"..it, l.C, Si,UtrnlH-- r .i M- -

i I koi ohi s
will t n. niv.(l nt iiir otn. n iinttl S n t'lo.
P.M. on tne'ii.l il..y ol l' i, a t
Ofienetl IniiK'lmi.-i- tl.i ut, for Mil n
lalMir anil mnifi hhiiiiu'I lur IH 1.

, 1VTMI n Ml ' .Mil. H'.it.M I. .f
. ,HinliililHttT.t.,.j. tt..ri t N t

llM. 1 ' . . H t.
ln al N A (s , 1, , N, l ,

ll H w h a 'i. I" 'I. .

.1 II II V ' I' 'I " , ' ' :i ' '
..r lim m ... im i, N i.

F. X. Simmons, A.P.Ward.

Ciiimioit & Warl,
ATTORNEYS mid COUNSELORS at

- LAW,
. KI.W r.BUNK,.N. C. -

Prsolloe In t isveu. CHitcret. Joncl.enolr)
and UiihIuw ami l'Hinlieo oonntits, aim fiie
Supreme Court. ( Iliee al No. 8 boutU Fi out
street, opposite Uolel llinitawka.

.'sj:reo-orA- l dentist,
OCIcei Hnghes Building, " :

3. E. Corner Middle and Pollork Slrects,over
. lliailham's rhannocy.

KEW BBRNS..M.O.

P. II. IPellelier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

t
Middle Street, Lawyers Brick

Building.
Will liraetlce In the Conntles of Craven

Carteret. Jonef, Onslow and Pamlico. U, 8.
Ooui t at New llerne aud 8upn ma Court ot
the State.

mm
Caveats, and s obuinedand all Pat J

entbuunesaconanctcdior modcratc rere.
OuaOmeBi.OepoarreU, . pTttrrOrmI
aud wecansecure patcatia leas tuas tbaa tiioa'
remota from Wsshinetoo. ; i

Scad node, drawing or photo with dracrlp '
tion. W aaviie, if patentable or not. Ire Ol 5
charge. Our fee not due till patent b secured.

pamphlet " How to Obtain Pateou," with
coat of almo in tha-- S. and Ionian conntt:ac-- :

lent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
Ope. ptint Orner, WHmoTon. D. O

WJt. mVS. " --r- JA3. BEBJtOHD,
'

- Fresilett,' ' - vies-rm- t.

B. 9DI5, See k Tress. -

New Berne Igs Go
.. Manufacturers of ..'-- .

WW. CRYSTAL ICS
From Diftiiltd Wster. 1

"
Out-p- 20 Tons Deilv. '

car jjnna ua poitt'iita.
Ice delivered dsilv (exceui Suudav) 0

a. m, to 6 p m.
Suuriiiys (re'iiii on'y) 7 n.- - ra. to la

noon. ,. Pur prices aud other mrormstion,
address, B. S, GUIOS, Manager.

l irhdiirB WlMknMB fMlf-ra- l

Debility. Billioneoess, L iss of Appetite,
TnitiiMannn an. I n.imfinfttirm Orovif
TestelFC Chill Tonic, remi.T.s the cause
wbith proditfes these' tnmtiles. lry It
and Vim aill be tletiuhled. BO cent?. To
get the genuine ask f i Grove V

Thousands bless ihu day tiny heard o
Dr. E C West's Nerve and Biain Treat-meo- u

It bus brought happiness aud
health to replace misery and d'ecoarage.
aient, Tiiirtv dav treatment lor $1.00.
For sale by F. &"Du By. - , . ; :

If some people were half as big as
they think tbey arfl, the world
would have to be enlarged. ; i.

Soccsssful 'forypnrs, Dr. L Brnn'tCO,
& G. Cure; three dajs. No bal eflecis.
One Oollur, at sioreur ly rr,nil. For sale
byF. d. Duffy. .

:What some people know-woul-

fill a book and what they don't
know would fill a library.

Get genuine Dr. Le Bran's 8. & P. Fills
for ladies. Sold only by authorized ngenL".

Une Dollar, at store or my man, f or i
byF. 8. Daffy. ;. v ; -

Hall the peoplo In the world are
working the other half for cho nips,
and making it pay. : -

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve sud Brpln
Treatnieut Is pa irantttd to cure any ease
of nervous debility of whatever cvusn..
Sis months course wiih ynsrantee,' $3.
At stoieor by mnil. For sale by F. 8.

Egotism makes a man believe the
world thinks as much of him as he
thinks ot himself.; v ; .

WsnttdThe unforlnusie to knew
that Dr. Le Brim's G. &. G. Cure
cure in thiee days. One Iillar at store u
by mail. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. ,; . ;

The man who never forgets any
thing, never forgets to boast of it to
everv one he meets.; .

; : ,

' Ladies, despair not.' Dr.' Le Brun's 8.
A P. Pills sura cure. One Dollar: at
store or by mail. For sale at F. 8. ,I)ul- -

1 ilO!".The reason moBt people give ad
vice so ireeiy is oeoause tney arc
anxious to get rid or it.

For seventeen years DrE. fi. Wost's
Nerve and Brain 1 realmtnt has workexl
wonders for the sick, pale,' nervous, dt
biliuted men and women of this eounti-r- ,

I per box; six for $3. For sale by F. K
Dully. -

The maa who Is willing to do as
he would be done by, always rants
to be done bj iirst. . ,

Toe will not be disappointed In Dr.
Le Brun's G. & G. Cure. No bid fleets,
no dielj tbrte days. One Do'Ur, al
store or by ujai. Foi sile at F. f. Duf
fy s.

Nothing hurts a man like pinning
iaitn to a wrong auea anu oemg
scratoh by the pin. '

- D.ilicste ladies take great rcstrrative
Dr. Le Brun's a & P: Pills. One Dollar
at s'nro or by nitl, ' For sale 1 F. K

Duffy. :. .. , . -

We never know what we can do
till we try, and then we frequently
find that'we can't.

Be a man. Tske Dr. E. C, Wisl'
Nerve snd Brain Treatment. It restore
manly vigor. Guaranteed to cure. I

per bi x, six tor 3. For snle at F. 8 Duf
iys. - ' -

Nine out of ten men who becomes
thoroughly contented, have outlived
thoir usefulness. " '

No puiilicily. R o j your dollar by mn
nrid fjul a hox .f Dr. X Brno's O. & 0
( ure. Cures in tine dnyt. Never fulis
t or si lo by F. 8. Dully.

When a man knows his duty, he
avoids doing it by asking advice.

Dr. Le Brun's S. A P. Pdl, tlio only
French; lor Indies. One Hnllur, nt slcei
or ly mail. For sate by l' H. I't.t'y

Vou'iuti ti'
.!.( C. ((! !

C :AELE3 f. STEVENS.

DITOB AND PBOPBIKTOR.

v Beenk, N. C. Oct. 8, 1896

utered at Uie Post OfSoeat New Berne,
C. u second claas mailer. ...

" it Daily jousjui, (except Monday): U

.ret-e- by carrier in tbli city, at W eenta
r monta, ' '

kk( Moxtrs, Invariably in advance, ftM
YSAB . " ", K

seklt Jousaul one year, In advanoe, $100
Advertising Kates given on.appUoatlon at

offlR. ' ; i; ,'', '
i ''

yire easts par line win be enarged for
ardt ol Thanks, Resolutions o Beepeet and

Obltaary Poetry; also tor Obituary Notice

bar tbaa tboM which the editor himself
sluOlslveM a matter ot news. , ;.

Notices of Church and Society and all other
entertainment! tram which revenue la to be
aurtved will be oharged for at the rate of five

aline.
The JorjniuL will not under anyoireum

atanoei be responsible tor the return or the
ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. No

exception will he made to this role with re--

ard .3 either letters or inoloeures. Horwlll
Editor enter Into correspondence con-

cerning retectedmanusoriiit.

THS PROVE II PROVES AGAIN.

Those grotesque creatures whose

habit it is to advertise their own lack

of the reasoning faculty by declaim-

ing against the prevention of small-

pox have been mnch rejoiced of late

because the English Royal Commis

sion that for seven years, had been

studying, or pretending to study,

this very simple question, finally

made a report not qnite so emphat
ically in favor of compulsory yaci

nation as all sane people had expect

ed they wonld do at the end of theic

ludicrously deliberate investigation
Tneap.aDe utter condemnation was

such an unaccustomed piece of good

luck that the nut

urally over looked the fact that the
Commissioners unanimously pro

claimed the value of Jenner's dis

covery, and were only divided as to

the nation's right to compel the cit
izens to nndereo an operation to
which, unless performed with care

and skill, certain remote but well

recognized dangers are incidental.

It was as mnch of a triumph as these
would-b- e propagators of a loathsome

malady are evor likely to get, and

thev could hardly be blamed for

making the most of it.
Now it is the turn for the many

a thonoanth time of people by whom

facts and figures are not despised or

ignored, to find new confirmation

for their belief iu vaccination as the

measures. It will not be necessary

for them to show any particular ela

tion, or even to take any particular
plans in calling public attention to
new support for a theory already

safe fro'n any possible attack. Still,
it is well that the record should be

complete, and therefore is there con

siderable interest, though not much
practical value, in the report, sum
mariied in another column, which

was made by the special committee

that investigated the recent small-

pox epiedmic at Gloucester, Eng
land.

The work of this committee seems
to have been done promptly, care
fully, 'and with intelligence. Its
findings are definite and detailed,

mil Ibe uuuuiuoiuua OjlU lUCTIWIUIV uu
duotions from the data obtained,

Nobody eicept an
iat can fail to see from the facts
collected that this terribly fatal out

- break of disease iraa deliberately in
vited by a simply maniacal neglect
of the means that would have made

it absolutely impossible. For not

one vaccinated person died of small

pel at Gloucester in those dreadful
weeks . when funeral processions
moved in almost nnbroken lines

through all the city. There was not
one exception, even for the proverb's

sake, and the rule of safety must go
without that poor proof. As it has

very other, one can easily pardon
the omission. ft. x. Times,

Far arer M Years
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing 8jrup has bseo
nsed by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
access. - It soothes the child, soften the

Rums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

... WAWSBOHO.

Cool and pleasant weather with

plenty of rain; health pretty good
at this time.

Cotton nearly'' all picked out; gath-

ering corn and digging taters in prog-

ress; cetton tamed oat some over
half a crop. ,

Some of onr merchants are get-ti- n

g in their goods. ' Dave Moore,

II. Greenblot and John Pittman,
1 ave received theirs,

Th fishing is getting good again
K me largo mullets are being caught
! ut t he price it very low only 1 2o

r pound, fresh. Lots of gray
out are being hooked outside now,

T CURB A SOLDI IBKOaa BAT
' n Lnxativt BrotnO Quinine Table! as
i druggints refund the money if it fail

' cure.- - 25c ' '

I? now offerlne to insurers the von
best fiirms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do boib protection
and invest meal upon ths best and lowest
possible terms. Attention is re? pec Hull,,
called to its '

LOW RiTE ENDOWMENTS"

at 60, 65. 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
VilUfi in 10, 15. etc., veers, the best and
most dumhle Eoiluwaieat Insnmnce ever
iwued. Lite and Limited Life Foliriet
also rontnin Isre Casb Surrender Values,
aiipulakd In the pohi its and forming a
psrt of the cuolracL ' ",' -- .'

It maintains a hijiher standard of sol-

vency IIihd is employed by any othrt
Compuny or nny Ijlale Department ic
this country, baviniz in 1882 voluuturily
adopted a -

3 Per Cent . Reserve
thu niaking Its contracts the safest and
most valuuiile ever offered.

All policies are bv their ..terms nonfor--
fvitahle after two or three payments, not
even requiring surrender in ease ol lepe,

nd such policies participate in fttiDunl
rliridende. The (.'ash Surrender end Paid
Up Values are plainly suited in each pni
icy, thus avoiding all 'misunderetsnilina
or disappointment. - The aueuts of the
Company siilii it correspon-
dence with anyone desiring lurther infor-

mation. ; x.--

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
EALEIGH, N. O. ;

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BEBKE. N. C.

One Thousand for ' One
(TBADB HARK.)

, ACCIDENT TICKETS. '

The Inter-Stat- e
Casnalty Company, of New York,

ives THKEE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,
f

to-m- or women,
between 18 anrt SO years nt age, against fatal

Htreet A'olrtents or on Bicycles,
Uorses.WaKons, Horsa are, Railroad Cars,
KlevaO'd, HrMpre, Trolley anil Cablo Cars,
HteamsliipsiaamikoaUaiiil ttam Ve rles.

For Male My - S JJ, street.
WW. H. OLIVER,

LIFE, FIHB, MARINE, .....

I. ACCIDENT. FIDELITY.
' ' - ' STKAM BOILBB

Insurance.'- . NKWBFhN.
A ntinilitsr of Tlme-Trle- d and d

Ctnitanis represente!.
uvar tuu,ui,uuu asseu reprmeuwa

NOTOARV HcnLlO.
Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Con

necticut ana renusyivauia.
FVAgent National Board Jlirlne Under-

writers. v :!.'

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
.BANK... v.

Besan Business acar, loei.
Capital Stock, paid In S7S,0O0.O0
Surplus, 8,000.00

divided Prollts,. ..S.soo.oe
-

OFFICEBS:
I H. Cctt.bs, President.

W. 8. CHADwioa, Vic Pres. ...
,i T, W. Dawar, Casbler.

A. H. Powbll. Teller,
F. F. Mattiibws, Collector.

Wlth well established connections this
Dank la prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions oonslstent wltn conservative banking.

prompt ana carerui attention given to col-
lections. We wul b. pleased to corresiond
wltb those wbo may contern plate making
enanreaoropeniua nowaonounta.

TBoa. A. Gaaan.Prea. Wm.Drj,VloaPras
- H.M.Qaovss, Cashier. . '

CITIZEIVS BANK
; of mhw BsrjEixra, w. O.

DO A flBSEBAt BAKKIHO BUSINESS
The Aooonnu ol Banks, Vankera, Corpor

at Ions, Farmers, Merchants and otbera r.
oelved on tavorable terms. ronpt and ear
rol attention riven to tbelnunrst ol oar on
tomera. Coll.Jtlons a Speolally,

'
i aoAao or DiavoToaa.

Ferdinand Ulrloh, K. II. Meadows,
J. a. Moadows, Chu. DnOy, Jr.
Samuel W. I pock, . Jamn. Redmond,
Chaa. U. Fowler, . . Chsa llelzeniteln,
niia.nl uuan, nnjr jciRun,
B. W. Sinallwood, " Thnmaa A.Uuo. Ji.ives, c.K.roy.

. W. . Crockett.

J. L miS. - EOS. DANIELS, ,
President,, WlcslPrts,
. 0, H. &0BSUTS, Cashier.

THE national dank,
Or KBW BKRNB, K.'tt'"

rwooBfosvsvariro lses.
Capital, ........ ........"......SIOO.OOO
Surplus Proflts,.............98,168

DlRBCTOBA
Jab. A. Baras, ; - Taos. Dahtbls.
Chab. 8. Brtab, J. H. HackbubI
Jo, Duns, t L. Habvbt;
a. h. itoBBKTs, ; . at. uisuor

Miss Mary Hatch Ear
rison will begin her
Music Class on the first
Monday in October, at
her residence, 17 New
street.

Take Notice I

Ttis best thing for Kw Berne that bas
ever happened. An enterprise IDat will
be ever a We t bow sawing
conk wood, ttori r ranije lenstlis,
the very nicest kind, and storing
it sway under large shed bouse;
keeps dry always la rainy weath
er, and never srels wet

We kceu a targe Hock of this kind on
hand. We cut Ui prices on sawing, as
wears better preparer! to doit cheajrer
than lierttnriira, smi we now aeiivcr 11

in your wood bouses or an j where yon
want t, without any trouble to you, only
iiivu your orders to BIG Li ILL, li.r
Sliinzle Man. -

You can also do Big Dill a favor, tj
repotting to him, if liin on carls don't
deliver Hie wood anywhere Hie ru tnini r
oiny aant it put. We hivvo pol.ie
inen and nice teams ready to wi ve the
Hood citiwins or New j; if i! y will
only tke liolil of on tn'i-on-

lliwt lias m-- r n I to I,l)W
Il( me like tt.; I rf.

j:p
i... ., :

weighed 21 ox. each; he sold $6.00
worth from one tree.
V, The Baptist church here is very
slowly progressing, fears are enter-

tained by some of its completion.
The steamboat is ready to launch

and will probably be shoved off in

another week.
Col. E.W. Fonville of Duck Creek.

has the finest cotton in the county,

we think, 7 feet high on an average

of 6 acres.
Constable Young had a trial the

other day with some law breakers,

that made him say "Errah Errah'
a dozen times or more, but he got

through all o. k. and enriched the

treasury department too.
Mr. D. B. M irton, was down to

onr Sunday school last Sunday and
made an address to the school. ..

Mr. John M. Howland of Russell's

Island near here, and Miss Nora
Pate of this place, formerly of
Goldsboro, took it in their heads to

get married last week, so they got
v ata norse ana nnggy ana went 10

Jacksonville, got their license, and

called Squire Billie Gardner, who
took them to Mr; Geo. Gurganous'
boarding house and made-th- two

one according to law, the happy
couple took a honeymoon trip on

board the steamer arrived

here, all right, after a three
pleasure trip.

Doctor Montfort makes a mistake
when he said the Ward's Mill Cor

respondent, said he (the Doctor)

wonld not vote the straight Democrat

ticket; the correspondent said, "now
we learn" that he would not do so,

etc., he (the Cor.) did hear it for
fact, a gentlemen told him (the Cor.)

that the Doctor's son Ed. said "that

he (Ed.) did not want Morton and

Simmons to be elected, and further
more hoped that no one would vote

for these two men, and from the
talk it was expected the Doctor was

of the same opinion as his son. The

correspondent thought it was so and
was glad it was so, for that was the
opinion of the correspondent, as
well as many others. The corres

pondent meant no disrespect to the
Doctor, on the contrary, holds him
in the highest esteem. If he said

anything wrong he begs the Doctor's

pardon, for he didn't intend it, but
he is sorry, sure, that the Doctor
and his sons are going vote the
straight Democratic ticket this year.
Sorry that the correspondent don't
see as they do, or they don't see as
be does but all friendly of course.

W.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Pboelie Thon,a, of junction City.

Ill-- , was told ly her doctors the had
and lhat there was no hope for

he, but two bottles Dr. Kind's New
Discovery completely cured her and - she

says it saved ber life. Mr. Thot. Eggers,

139 Florida St. Sun Francisco, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con

sumption, tried without remit everything

else then twught one bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured, lie it naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these, nre samples.
that prove the wonde rfui efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Cold. Free trial
bottles at C 8. Duffy's Drug Store, fibu
lar size 30c. and 11.00 (a)

Say!!!
Do you wantltoj be comfortable this

Winiert
Do you want to save your temper this

winter I
Do yon want to save half your' fuel

bill t f T f I t I

If yon do just go dowa to the

SLOYER HAEDWAEE CO'S ST0EE
and any yon a .

TVMkoii Heater.
The (iiea'e4 Leatiiip: tiovs ever id.

vnted Ak yonr neigblon about l hem,
We sold ttieiu hot n er and tliey
are Komi I ' uhi t in ihu
winter. Ilie?re mmle i f ist Huaeis
iron nod Ituvc dra't opeuio nt the top,
which prevwif lire from popntair out.
Thev aim have uuiotuilic miiuku doors
which no similar stove liai. ' -

NOIT IS THE TIB ,
In pnlnt your l.ranhn sod andirons.
AVe have Hie psiiil.

W h ve tie IX'-nT- S Cook Stoves,
and wheo Joa are passiu, drop lu and
let u show tliem to you. A little child
could see their lurpcriority over any other
stove, f ire Backs warraoteii to last
fifteen years and we will replace any tbaj
ao not ion mat long.

A oire lot of FOOT MATS on band.
Remember we guarantee 'be price of
every article we evil yon. No one under
sells ut. We solicit your patronage

Kespecllully Yours, -

Slover Hardware Co.
. Why suffer with Couvl, Colds, and
LaOrippe when LASATtva Bnoxo
Qoihihs will cure you la one day. Doea
not produce the riogiiiK In the head- like
Sulphate of Quinine. Put op In tablets
convenient rr Ukinjr. uuurnnteeu to cute
or money refund U iics 25 Cents, For
ale at Ursdham's Pbsrmuny, sod all other

xsrug mors.

mon
and two cou

them.

. To Begiatrare. v.,i

Clerk's Offioe.New Berne, N.O.

September 7th, 1896.

The Election Law provides (Sec-

tion 9) that whenever a Precinct, as

laid oil by the Clerk, shall not be

identical in boundries with any ex-

isting Precinct at the" election of

1894, then there shall be in such

Precinct a new" Registration. This
provision necessitates a new Regis-

tration in the following named Pre-

cincts in Craven County where

boundaries have been changed towit:
Maple Cypress," Vanceboro, Fort

Barnwell, Core Creekv Dover, Tem-pl- o's

Stanton's, East James City,
West James City, R;verdale, Rocky
Run, Plesant Hill, Neuse Trent, St.
Phillips and Pavietown.

It is further provided that where
the Registration Book shall be mu-

tilated or lost in any'Precinct that
there shall bo a new Registration in
that Precinct. v! ; . - - -

Therefore if in the following Pre
cincts in which the boundries have
not been changed the Registration
hook is lost or so mutilated as to
render the names nnintelligable,
then and in that case Registrars are
directed to cause a new registration
of the qualified voters of the Pre-

cinct to witK Truetts, Lee's Farm,
Jasper, the First, Second, Third and
Fourth Wards of the City of New
Berne, and McCarthy's Precinct of
the Fifth Ward of the City.

Ja each and every Precinct where
a new registration is had each quali
fied voter offering to register must
take the oath prescribed by law be
fore his name can bo enrolled. If
there shall be no new registration in
his precinot the voter can simply
have his name transferred to the
new book as heretofore without be-

ing reqnired to tike the oath.
Before entering noon the dis

charge of their duties Registrars
must take and subecribe the oath of
qnalificationbefore the Clerk, , a
Justice of the Peace or other person
authorized to administer oaths,
which oath must be filed in the of
fice of tho Clerk of tho Superior
Court.

The time at which the registration
of voters shall begin is construed to
be Saturday - Seninlier 2Cth . and
oontinue for three consecutivo Sat
urdays thereafter being Octobor 3rd
10th and 17th. :1 .

'

That October 24th shall be the
challenge day or day of entering
challenges, and October 31st the
day upon wbicn tho challenges are
heard and decided by the . Precinot
Board and upon which the books
are to bo closed, at 4 o'clock p. m.
except in Cities and incorporated
Towns where they are to remain
open until 9 o'clock p. m. of that
dav.

Registrars are not required under
the New Law to record the p ace of
birth and occupation of voters. -

, W. M. Watson. ,

J Clerk Superior Court.

Bocklea's Arnica Salva.
The Best Silvs in the world for Cnts.

Bruisis, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Bheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Uunus, Chilblnins.
Coma, aod all Skin Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfaction or
moo' irunoevi. -

DELICATE
TIT A aS

FEMALE
regulator;
IT IS ( SUPERS T0NIG and

exerts a wonderfuT influence in
strengthening her system - by
driving throngh the proper chan
nel all impurities. fica!l& and
fctrenrjtli are guaranteed to result
irom its use.

My wlfo was brrlrMiVn for efiter, month
after nnln UKAlk'lKLD H Ki iA(.K

fur two month. ?

J. M. JU11:h, MiiiVHrit, Ark.

BUDFIKU BKIlIJUTiiB CO., r, A.

Soli by all Drutiau at '

Q to get

COVE.
Miss Ada Dauglierty, of Perfec

tion is visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

Misses Tick White and Esther
Ormond, while visiting at Dover,
came down and spent a night with
the Misses Whites Jast week.

Mr. George DeBruhl and wife, of
DeBruhls, pail us a short visit this
week. .

Miss Bettie Porter leit Monday
to aUonct Littleton Female College.

Core public school, to be tangbt
by Mrs. A II. Alphin, and. Core
Creek public school, ti be taught
by Miss Julia Charlton, will begin,
Monday, October 19th, 1890.

Two crooil political speeches were
made here Saturday, by Messrs. J.
W. Biddlo aud Mark Stevenson.
Tho rain prevented there being a
very large attendance.

Kev; A. E. Rouse, Free Will Bap-

tist, is conducting a levival at Win-tergre- en.

Rev. Dr. Sandford began a revival
Lere Sunday night; considerable in-

terest is being manifested. Dr.
Sandford held a meeting at Dover
last week, and tliero had been forty
seven conversions Saturday. The
meeting was coutinued by Rev. N.
Hooker.

Much in Little
Is especially true ol Hood's Fills, lor no medi-
cine ever oontalned so great curative power In
so small space, They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, hfc '.:'

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent s eold
or (ever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc,"1 see,
Tie only Fills to take with Hood's SarSBparina.

: ; ELECTION LAW.

Aa Caaetraed y iDemaeralle, Beaab--

lleaa a PepnlUt Siatr(Cbalrmea.

Ealeioh, N. C, State Chair
men Manly, Bolton and Ayer agree
to the following as the proper con
strnction of the election law and re-

quest members of respective parties
to follow it.

That all persons are entitled to
register September 26, October 3,
October 10, October 17, and these
days only, between 9am and, 4 p
m. save in incorporated towns and
cities.

'

October 24, no act shall be done
regarding registration save right to
challenge between hours of 9 a m
and 4pm any elector whose name
may appear on the boobs.

O.stober 31 no act shall be done
regarding registration save to hear
and determine all challenges made
on October 24.

Hearing shall be had between the
honrs of 9 a m and 4 p m in all pre
cincts save those in corporate towns
and cities where hearing shall be
had until 9 p. m.

That any person who comes of
age between October 17 and Elec
tion day, or who is entitled to regis
ter by reason of his residence in the
State or County being of sufficient
time required by law, which time
ripened after October 17, shall be
entitled to register on election dav
and vote; and such persons who offer
to register and vote tin election day
may be challenged, and said chal
lenge beard on election day,

CASTORIA
tot Infanta and Children. '

:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wanted! 500 Barrels
Unleached, Hard Wood Ashes.

Barrels with covers furnishod.

Apply to Gio. N. Ive8 & Son,


